
DHI Direct Hair Implant in
Dubai
Are you experiencing hair loss, thinning, or balding? DHI Direct Hair Implant

in Dubai is a revolutionary solution to restore your hair and confidence. Learn

more about it in this presentation.

https://www.dynamiclinic.com/en-ae/hair-transplant/dhi-direct-hair-implant/
https://gamma.app


What is DHI?

1 Hair Transplant Technique

DHI is a minimally invasive Hair Transplant technique that originated

in Greece in the mid-20th century.

2 Direct Hair Implantation

DHI uses a specially designed tool, called a Choi Implanter Pen, to

remove and implant hair follicles one by one directly from the donor

area to the recipient area.

3 Natural Look

Because of its precision and meticulousness, DHI provides natural-

looking results that blend seamlessly with your existing hair.

4 Permanent Solution

Transplanted hairs are resistant to the hormone that causes hair loss,

making them a permanent solution to your hair loss problem.

https://www.dynamiclinic.com/en-ae/hair-transplant/
https://gamma.app


How Does DHI Work?

Consultation &
Assessment

A consultation with a Hair

Specialist is conducted, and

your suitability for DHI is

assessed. The doctor will

devise a treatment plan

specifically tailored to your

needs.

Extraction and
Implantation

Under local anesthesia, hair

follicles are extracted from

the donor area using a

micromotor device. The

extracted follicles are then

placed into the Choi

Implanter Pen, and one at a

time, the hair follicles are

transplanted into the

recipient area.

Aftercare

After the procedure, there

are certain aftercare

instructions that need to be

followed. The doctor will

provide you with a set of

detailed aftercare

instructions and schedule

follow-up appointments to

monitor your hair growth

progress.

https://www.dynamiclinic.com/en-ae/trichologists-vs-hair-specialists-in-dubai-uae/
https://gamma.app


Benefits of DHI

Quick Recovery

DHI requires minimal downtime,

and patients can return to work

and normal activities within a few

days.

Natural Results

DHI guarantees natural-looking

results that suit your facial

structure and skin tone.

Quick Results

DHI results are visible within the

first 2 to 3 months, with full

growth taking 12-18 months.

https://gamma.app


The DHI Process

1 Initial Consultation

A hair and scalp assessment is conducted, and your eligibility is determined.

2 Pre-Operative Tests

You will undergo blood tests, and your hair and skin will be examined. The number of grafts

required will be estimated to determine the cost of the procedure.

3 The Procedure

The procedure is performed under local anesthesia, and it takes an average of 4 to 8 hours,

depending on your hair loss severity and the number of grafts required.

4 Follow-Up and Aftercare

You will be required to follow-up with the doctor after your procedure to monitor your

progress. There are certain care instructions that need to be followed to ensure maximum

results.

https://gamma.app


Cost of DHI

Factors Affecting Cost

The cost of DHI is dependent on the extent of

your hair loss, the area requiring restoration, the

number of follicles that require implantation, the

skill of the surgeon, and the geographical

location of the clinic. In Dubai, DHI typically

costs between AED 6,999 to ADE 12,000.

Financing Options

Financing options such as payment plans and

personal loans can help make the cost of DHI

more manageable. Contact your chosen DHI

clinic for more information.

https://www.dynamiclinic.com/en-ae/cost-of-dhi-direct-hair-implants-in-dubai-uae/
https://gamma.app


Before and After Results

Before

The patient has severe hair loss,

which affects their confidence

and self-esteem.

After

After DHI, the patient's hair is

fuller, natural-looking, and

complementary to their facial

features.

After

A different patient with

impressive transformation after

DHI. The hairline is balanced, and

the new density is in harmony

with their facial features.

https://gamma.app


Conclusion

DHI is the Future

Say goodbye to wigs,

hairpieces, and fake-looking

hair transplants. DHI is the

future of hair restoration.

Restores
Confidence

DHI provides lasting results

that will restore your self-

esteem and confidence.

Expert Care

Choose DHI for its expert care,

precision, and natural-looking

results. You won't regret it.

https://gamma.app


Contact Us:

Landline:                         +971 043888504 

WhatsApp:                      +971 54299216

Email:       info@dynamiclinic.com

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/dynamicaesthetic_/

Facebook:    https://www.facebook.com/dynamiclinicdubai/

YouTube:  https://www.youtube.com/@dynamicaesthetics

Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/dynamic-aesthetic-clinic-8aa5b027b/
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